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El Paso County 2?0 S. Tejon , Colorado Springs, CO 80901

El Paso Dirtrict 270 S. Tejon , Colorado Spnngr' CO 80901

Colorado Spnngs Municipal 224 E Kio*a - Colomdo Spnnss, CO "b??$%w^i};:"a3:'

br)

People of the State of Colorado

Division

BCasn6elf Bcash/surety - EPR/Setf

flRespondent O Petitioner

l{ame ol Party (print or tyg.}:

The Party, as principal, 8nd (prinl or type):

agent charged a

writien consent ol the sureties is 6led of reco.d), to aoslYer ct|a|ges of:

Bou"r

/ 4 CRan"
NOTE: lf the r€tum date and tlme ls a legal holiday or a weekend,

onol Etlo oyugs flo DrMng QEbaronic Home Monitoring Esubstance Abuse Monitoring,ERandom UA's ?nd/or E|/A's

5 q.ta,d'? rtt//rw. r (oggacr iqiloqnatron) h No cont^arru [/ k y'o^_g 4rreJ &laa)

or defer.€drrdgment, ple. ot guilly, /rolo clnlsndere o( conviclion (unless the

d no Oe.,tae.- /u/rn"to{e/

Eqh.t

. NoV 20 2014 .a couRTUsEoNLY a
Case Number:

Anest Number:

Wanant Number:
Courtroom

DPR/Surety

Ochitd

of Blrth:

E eroperty

/->g -s_3

Aslb
Bond Type: ,Ebait Bonding Agent'

Bond Posted For: zE(berenoanr

l;i*:)E!".# i)ry":_ffi
transfensd oa continued, unlil entry of an order tor deferred p,BeoJtion

th9 retum date is a mandatory appearance on tho fiast businGs day
thercaftor.
Addltional CondilioG: (l) Party may not leave the siale without approval otthe Courl and the surety: (2) Party shall not commit a telony while Et liberty
on bail; (3) Party aclnowledges the existence ot a Mandatory Protedion fue. under S1&1.1001, C.R.S.: (ul) Pa.ty 3hall immediately notify tie Court of
ahy_drange ot mailing address o. residence.

,EFursuant to 516-!503, C.R.S. you shatl exscuie a waiver that states you understand that the bond or fees shall be forieited it the DeGndant is
removed from the countrv.

ltf you have been anesied for a Felony otrense, you shall sign a written waiver of extradition indicalng you waive all tormal procsedings in the ewnt
anested in anothsr stat8 and you ag.ee to b6 retumed to Colorado.

as surety, adoowledge
.tF Siste of Colorado. the penal sum ol

DOLLARS, if ther€ is a default upon the primary conditbn of
The this personally

and at each Dlace, upon each date, to rvhictr proceeding is

a4*) 2t ttara.
lf the Party tail3 ta comply
bail o. modlt bond cooditions. This Bond will bo it the party does not

506 South Nev,ada Avenue, Colorado co 80903

releasa on bail. lncrsa3s the amount ot
PrlmarY bona .^-an^'

l{umber

9l 390-7031

' Bonding Agent Certificatlon: Agent, by executing thb Bond, wanants and represents to the Court, under oath, and under penalty of periury: (l l that
agent is not cunently in default in payment ot any tinaljudgment upon any ball bood todeited in any Colorado jurisdiction; (2) that agent is duly licerFed
by the State of Colorado lo exeqlte this Bond; (3) that agent, if a non-cash agent, is cunenuy appointed by the co.poraie surety whose pox/sr ot attgmey
accomDanies thb Bond.

" Surety cash Deposit Check one or monies will be applied to fines and co3ts.
(t) Cash deposited (Emay) (Bmay not) be used to satist any fines, costs, etc. (ct€ck one/.

(21 Cash deposited (B maD (Emay not) be retumed to (nam€ of P8rty).
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oate: 1/'/-/-/7 tine /734
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